
Hudson Valley Restaurant Week 2/28/17 

-TAKE OC- 

Foodies, listen up!  

   "Restaurant Week" is about to hit the Hudson Valley once again! 

[TAKE VO] {---VO---}  

 Tonight was the official kick-off to the upcoming restaurant week... held at the "Half Moon" in 

Dobbs Ferry. 

 Around 215 restaurants are slated to participate with special three-course dinners and 

lunches.  

 The two-week event starts on March 6th and ends on March 19th.  

 The owner of one participating restaurant says ... it has a deeper meaning than just trying out 

local foods. 

("It's extremely important this time of year after a long winter to bring people around and out and 

stimulate the economy and have a good time.") 

To learn more about restaurant week and get a full list on participating restaurants... head to our 

website... news 

American Red Cross of Rockland Valentine’s Day Event 2/14/17 

-TAKE OC- 

Some Rockland residents were able to get into the Valentine's Day spirit a little early tonight... 

[TAKE VO] {---VO---}  

  The "ARC of Rockland" helped put together an Evening of Jewelry, Wine and Chocolate at 

Strawtown Jewelry in New City.  

 Showcasing some of the best valentine's treats, the Pottery and Art studio ....owned by the 

"ARC of Rockland" ....employs and supports people with developmental disabilities -- something, 

"the ARC" says, has an even a bigger meaning. 

("There are times when I'll come into the store and there are people with disabilities. They're working 

and making jewelry.  There's people working behind the counter, and it really gives them a sense of 

purpose and they just feel good about themselves, and the job that they're doing.  And that's 

important.") 

New York Ranger’s Attend Local Lego Event 2/8/17 

-TAKE OC- 

Some lucky kids were able to have some fun at the Legoland Discovery Center at Ridge Hill in 

Yonkers... with some special guests... 

[TAKE VO] {---VO---}  

The Madison Square Boys and Girls Club were granted a playdate with two defencemen from the 

New York Rangers. 

 "Garden of Dreams Foundation" and the team hosted about 100 kids today... to help build 

their own toys and go on rides with Rangers Marc Staal and Dan Girardi, who said the event was 

something they didn't want to miss even with their hectic schedules. 

DAN GIRARDI \NEW YORK RANGERS  

("I think something like this is very important for the to come here who don't have the opportunity if 

ever been here at all. For us to be here with them help them build somethings and spend alot of time 

and have fun with them its definitley going to be a good day.") 



The "Garden of Dreams Foundation" partners closely with Madison Square Garden ... and the New 

York Rangers ... to make dreams come true for kids facing obstacles. 

Heineken New Year’s Ride Program 12/15/16 

-TAKE OC- 

 If you are going to be out and about in White Plains to kick off the new year - you can take 

advantage of a safe -- and free -- ride home. 

     [TAKE VO] {---VO---}  

 Thousands are expected to gather for the annual ball drop. 

       Heineken U-S-A is once again partnering with the City for the "New Year Safe Ride" program on 

New Year's Eve.  

     If you're above the age of 21 and live in Westchester - you can enjoy the festivities "responsibly" 

and get a safe ride home. 

("This year for the 13th straight year, we're going to be enacting our New Years safe ride program. 

So for over the past 13 years we have been able to give 4200 safe rides and free rides to folks that 

are over 21 that are celebrating throughout the new years eve celebration.") 


